
COVID-19 UPDATE 6 - MARCH 23, 2020 

 

As of this morning, the Duplin County Health Department reports it has no confirmed cases of COVID-19 

in Duplin County. Some facilities in the county have administered tests and we are awaiting results. 

Protocol requires positive or suspected COVID-19 cases detected by any healthcare provider in the 

county be reported to our health department for monitoring and investigation. 

 

In North Carolina, there are 297 cases, 0 deaths, and 8,438 completed tests.* 

In the United States, there are 15,219 cases and 201 deaths.*  

 

Federal income tax filing and payment deadline has been extended to July 15, 2020.  

 

Duplin County Schools is still providing free meal pickup through Friday at most school locations from 

11:00 AM – 1:00 PM. Students do not have to present with the adult picking up their meal.  

 

We strongly recommend citizens utilize phone and internet options to conduct business with county 

departments. We are posting separate updates on this page for departments with alternate operations. 

Please look back on prior posts or use the search feature to find previously posted information about 

various departments’ operations.  

 

Governor Cooper has issued three executive orders (EO 117-119) related to COVID-19 that ban mass 

gatherings of more than 100 people, close public K-12 schools through March 30, close sit-down service 

(indoor and outdoor) at restaurants/bars, make state unemployment benefits more widely available, 

increases access to childcare for some essential workers, and clarifies DMV operations.  

 

Free public Wi-Fi is available for students and adults at sites listed in our post last Monday. 

 

Please remember: 

- Clean and disinfect surfaces often. This virus is transmitted via respiratory droplets, which can live on 

surfaces over a week.  

- Cover your mouth and nose when you cough or sneeze. Respiratory droplets can travel up to six feet.  

- Wash hands for at least 20 seconds with soap and water. 

- Avoid touching surfaces, your eyes, nose, and mouth. 



- Stay home if you are ill.  

- If you feel sick, call your health care provider to discuss your symptoms over the phone so they can 

assess the best method to see you and/or provide treatment. 

For assistance during COVID-19, text COVIDNC to 898211 or dial 211 or 888-892-1162. 

--- 

*Statistics provided by NC Department of Health and Human Services. We acknowledge that other 

agencies and news outlets provide alternate statistics; however, we will only report statistics from 

vetted sources. 


